Margarita Adventures

Hearst Castle

Group Activities in Paso Robles
Paso Robles is the perfect place for your next corporate retreat or group event.
From wine tasting to touring Hearst Castle, the possibilities are endless.

Central Coast Food Tours: Customize your own private wine and food tour for your group with Central
Coast Food Tours. (800-979-3370) www.CentralCoastFoodTours.com

Central Coast Outdoors: Bike your way around Paso Robles with a full day group bike tour complete with a
bicycle, guide and gourmet picnic lunch. (805-528-1080) www.CaliforniaBicycleTour.com

Firestone Walker Brewing Company: Take a brewery tour and enjoy lunch at the Taproom restaurant
afterwards. (805-225-5911) www.FirestoneBeer.com

Happy Acres Family Farm: Blend your own fresh cheese during a private hands-on, fun-filled farm tour at
Happy Acres Family Farm. (805-550-2674) www.HappyAcresFamilyFarm.net
Hearst Castle: Step back in time and relive a unique chapter in American history with guided tours through
the famous Hearst Castle. (805-401-4775) www.HearstCastle.org

Jack Creek Farms: Enjoy an agritourism experience with different tour options including an overview of the
farm history, a farm tour and lunch. (805-239-1915) www.JackCreekFarms.com

Margarita Adventures: Build your own custom team building experiences with zipline canopy tours,
educational presentations on Santa Margarita Ranch, and kayak tours.
(805-438-3120) www.Margarita-Adventures.com

Paso Robles Golf Club: Improve your group’s golf swing with a group clinic with a PGA Professional.
(805-238-4722) www.PasoRoblesGolfClub.com

Studios on the Park: Appreciate the visual arts during your own private group tour at Studios on the Park.
(805-238-9800) www.StudiosOnThePark.org
The Wine Wrangler: Enjoy wine tours, Hearst Castle tours and hot air balloon rides with The Wine Wrangler.
(805-238-5700) www.TheWineWrangler.com

Vina Robles Amphitheatre: Immerse yourself in the music with a concert at Vina Robles Amphitheatre,
May- November. (805-286-3680) www.VinaRoblesAmphitheatre.com
Vista Lago Adventure Park: Adventure awaits your group at Lopez Lake with a first of its kind, side-by-side

adventure/zip line park featuring 50+ adventure elements for every skill level. (805-710-7970)
www.VistaLagoAdventurePark.com

